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Abstract 32 5-cell superconducting cavities have been 
opcratcd ai TRISTAN, a high cncrgy clcctron positron 
colliding accelerator. I6 cavitica wcfc installed in the 
summer of 198X and the other 16 in the summer of 1089. 
Efforts have been made rnainlq for- lhc slablc operation 
with the higher beam current. 

In this paper, operation cxpcricn<cs and propel-tics 01 
the cavities through the long tcl-m opcrntion will be 
described. 

Introductioo 

Superc0n<iuctmg RF system at the TRISTAN main ring is 
the first major application of RF supe[co~~ductivity in the 
world. l’he htghest beam cncrgy of TRISTAN, 32 GcV, wa!. 
achieved bv the 32 5.cell superconducting cavities added 
to r~or~r~alconduc~i~~g cavities. RecentI), the hcsm energy 
has been fixed at 29 GcV rather Iowcr than rhc highest. 
for high lunlnocity operation 

16 cavltich out of lhcm ha\e been opcratcd lor aboui ollc 
and a hall‘ >carb and the other 16 iol- about a hall )c,ir 
l‘hc performances of the cavtr!cs l:a\ c hccn rnc,~sut~c! 
e>cry shutdown 0 f t h c m a c h i n c ‘1’0 obtain high 
luminosity. stable operation with high beam clll-leill is 
required severely. 

Explan.itions of ou[ \qstcm ha\Jc been dcscrlhetl in 
ref.1 lj-171. GencraJ st:kIu< and operation lli\lory \vilI be 
reported in ref [X]. 

Perlormanccs ~‘1 ths caviticc thrcluCh Inn2 .12pir&ii!\n 

M,~xim,,ni accclcratlng flc1d.i (F;,cc,nl3~j have hccn 

measured ;LI (3ver\ sllulciuwn Of ll,C 11,3c11,,,c In IllOS! 

cases. the rcdson that ilmilc Eaic.rnax IS ‘break dowli’, 
w hi c h is dclcctcd when IJlC f’icld J c v L’ I \ l~)cIoIllc 

abnormally low Anothrr reason is ‘coll]~lcl- 31-c’ which 
IlleaTls 111ill viblbie light IS drtcctcti through a glass 
windou at a input coupicr. When ‘coupler arc’ occurs, \+e 
do 1101 pcrsiqt to push up the field Icvcl for avoiding rick 
lo break lhc ceramic window of the iouplcr Hccallsc CSZII 
SCI of four cavities IS fed by one klyslron. our effort IO 
push “,I t’lrld lcvcls tends to be conientlatcd to thr 
csvitics which have the Iowcr Ea~c,~nax :lmong the IOUI 
cavities in order IO achieve higher field In the KILI:II 
operalion Then. it must be noticed Ihal Eacc,max of some 
cavities arc under catirnatcd 

($1 values have hecn determined by loss 01’ liquid 11~ in 

the cryostats at slightly lower flcld 111nn Eacc.max. 

Amount of electrons from field emission have been 
measured and field cnhancemcnt factors (fl: local quality 
of surface) have been caiculatcd. 

Fig.1 shows the change of Eacc,max of all cavities from 
the installations to the recent measurcmrnt as function of 
days after installations, For some cavities. Eacc.max have 
been srgniflcantly dccrcased. In 111~ cast of the number 3 

cavity of the station-l 1 B (1 lBP3). the input coupler WAS 
broken Since then, the cavity has no1 been used, bccausr 
the E~CC,IIIHX bccamc too low, though the cavity was 
retreated and had recovered at the hcnch test (without an 
input coupler). IDC#l, JOD#2 and 10D43 seem to have bun 
suffcrcd by out gas&c\ during the beam upci-“lion. because 

thcsc cavities have frequently tripped by interlock 

assoclatcd with v a c ,I ” I11 worsening with high beam 
current I:acc,rnax of I0B#3 was decreased after polluted IO 

the air (in order to replace the conncctol attached with a 
higher order mode coupler, aboul ?()(I days later from the 
installation), b u t recently, ii has recovered to t hc 

prcvlous IcvcJ. 1 IB#2 was dctcrioratinp gradually (thcrc 
is no clear reason). but it has rccovcrcd too. The reasons 

of the rccoverics arc not clear. thctc is 1101 cvidcnt 
relation with warming up of the cavities. 

As will bc described later, some iavitirs tripped 
frequently with high beam current. But t 11 e 

performances of lhcsc cavities wcl-c no1 nccrssarilq poor 
at measurements without beam 

Fig.? and fig.3 show Qo and p of cavities of stnlion 10.4 for 
exampI’. The,-c scc*11s to be no clear rcI:it1on< wilh 
Eacc,max. 
Flg.4 chows lhc dlstrlbulion of the Eatx,max mcasurcd JUST 

after first 16 cavities’ installation. just after second 16’s 
installalion and recent mcasurcmcnt Some cavities’ 
Eacc,max have been decrcascd, but the distribution higher 
than 5.0 MV/m has not been changed csccntially. 

Generally, the pcrlormancc of rhc cavilics have n 0 I 
changed during the 0.5 or 1.5 years’ operation. cvcn if 
sonic cavilies have been dctcrioratcd accidentally. 

Some lluublcs and ~‘urcs 

I-lichci order mode cout)Icrs 

In lhc early stag of Ihc operation, wmc conncc(ors and 
cables attached to higher order mode t tiOn1) coupicrs 
heated ahnormally an d some of lhclll \Icrc scl-iously 
suffered. Prohahly, discharges occurred Lit ths connectors 
bccausc Lll?SC contacts were I1 0 t cnoufh tight. Another 
reason is Lhdt accclcratlng mode lwwcr iiiinc out through 
some HOhl couplers, because the rcsonancc frcqucncies ol 
the wuplcr filters [adjusted to the accclcrating mode 
frrclticncy) wcrr changed tripgcrcd b) rnultipactoring in 
the couplers. 

Cures have been made a\ follows. 
I. ‘l’he structure of the connector was changed for iighrrr 

contacts. 
2. ‘I‘hc cables have been waler coolrd 
3. If accelerating mode power i? dctcctcd through a 11021 

coupler. RF power is shul off hy interlock system 

4. Ream corrcnt ha< been Iinlilcd 
Rcccn~Jy. thciz arc no such troubles uilh Ilmlicd beam 

currrnt. Ices than 13.5 mA. 
l:or much higher Juminoslty opcratioli of hiphcr beam 

current. displaccmcnl of all conncctolh a I1 d c a 1, I c s 10 
larger ones is scheduled in this autumn 

Ceramic windows of input counlcrs 

Each S-ccl1 cavity has an input coupler will, a coaxial disk 
chapcd ceramic window. then thcrc 3 re 3 2 windows 
operated. Our expcricncc about the couplers, UJI IO lhc last 
summer, is described in rcf.[5] in detail. 

Bcrore installation in the m a i n ring. four ceramic 
windows were broken. After installed in the main ring, 
air leakage occurred a~ three windows. In one cast of 
them (cavity 1 lH#3). the lcakagc was so much Though the 
surface of the cavity was retreated, its pcrformancc was 
obclously drtcrioratcd and the cavity has not been 
operated with beam since then. In the other two casts. the 
leakages arc not so much and no dctcriorations have been 
obccrvcd ailer displacement of the couplers. 

Since Ott 10X9, for about four month’s oprr~tion> there 
have been no leakage at the coupler windows 

For the couplers with arc Jctectors at optical nindous. 
through which light of discharges can be detccred (and 
the interlock system shul RF off), Jcakagcs have never 
occurred Discharges at couplers without such glass 
window\ can be dctcctcd only by vacuum bcnsors and 
thcrc arc time dclny. Our cxpciicnce suggest thal to dc~ect 

discharges and shut off the power as fast as possible is 
very important and effective to prevcnr Icakapc at the 
ceramic windows 
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Distribution of Eacc,max 
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Fig 4. Distributions of Eacc,max measured in Nov. ‘88 (just 

after installation of the first 16 cavities), in Oct. ‘89 (just 
after installation of the last 16 cavities) and May ‘90 

Frcauent interlock actions in some cavities 

Fig.5 shows avcragc number of interlock actions (shut 
off RF power) in a beam filling for each cavity as a 
function of the location in the ring. The interlock actions 
have occurred for some specific cavities frequently. 
There seems to bc two types of the frcqucnt interlock 
actions. 

First, some cavities, whose Eacc,nrax are enough high 
without beam, somctimcs trip with beam (>lOmA). The 
voltages of these cavities have been set enough low for 
stable operation. For example, a cavity, whose Eacc,max is 
about 7 MV/m, has tripped several times in a beam filling 
at 3 MV/m with beam. 

At the time of thcsc interlock actions, the field level of 
the cavities fail down very fast (about IO uscc. much 
shorter than the filling time of the cavities; or the stored 
energy in the cavities arc spent quickly in the cavities). 
The vacuum levels bccomc worst at these times. These 
observations suggest that discharges tn tbc cavities occur. 

The second type of frequent interlock actions occurs 
during beam acceleration (or increasing the accelerating 
field) as the vacuum levcl’~ jump up, one or two times in a 
beam filling. 
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Fig. 5. Average number of interlock actions of each 

cavity in a beam filling as function of the location. 

These actions occur at specific cavitres near the bending 
sections and the trip rate seems to depend on the beam 
orbit. Probably, the synchrotron light from the arc 
(bending) section is the trigger of these trips. 

Conclusions 

After one and a half or a half year’s operation. most of 
the superconducting cavities in the TRISTAN main ring 
have been kept their pcrformanccs. On the other hand, 
some cavities have been dcterioratcd. One of them was 
suffered by input coupler’s breaking seriously, and 
probably, some cavities have been suffered by air (or 
dust) pollutions. But some of them have rccovcrcd without 
any clear reasons. 

Stability of the operation dcpcnds on not only beam 
current but also beam orbit and location of the cavttics. 

Beam current has been Itruitcd by connectors and cables 
of higher order mode couplers. and their rcplacemcnt is 
scbcdulrd in this autumn to achieve bighcr luminosity. 
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Fig. 2. Change of the Qo values of the cavities in IOA 
station as function of days after installations. 
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Fig 1. Change of Eacc,max of ever-y cavit~s as function of 
days af1cr installations. Ternperaturc (cooled down or 
warmed up) is also shbwn. *,**: The cavities named 
118#3,#4 have been placed at llC#3,#4 since Oct. ‘89 and 
the cavities named 11C#3,#4 have been at llB?f3,#4. 
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